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INSTRUCTIONS TO PETITIONERS 
'· 

~ ~ 
Petitions are prepared on paper furnished at cost by Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity to bodies desiring to 

make application to it for · a Charter. ' ,, 

In preparing the follo"7ing petition observe the directions carefully. 

1. Make 'up one petition for each of o\rr .Chapters, one for our Grand Corresponding Secretary 
one for our Grand Secretary, one for our Grand Ji11nior President. Send aH to our Grand 
Junior President. 

2. Have aU the data furnished filled in on the typewriter, with black record i;ihbon. These 
<Erections must be followed very carefully. Do not ·use carbon or different colored ribbons. 

3. Bind with ·silk eord OF- tape in order that they . may be opened, reports inserted, and 
·recommendations attached. 

'4. 'Individual statements should be on original, not carbon copies. 

5. Arrange every copy of the petition in the same manner. 

6. Alamni members of the petitioning body should be set forth in that part of the petition 
resei;ved for s11ch in the form of a ''Who's Who,'' giving the surname first and Christian and 
middle name, together with all information as to what he did in college, when he graduated, 
'degi;ees, honors, and positions held since leaving college. 

' 
7. Assemble the petition in the foll.owing order: 

A short history of the e€luaational institution. 

A history of the organization i:>etitioni~g. 

Individual statements. 

Alumni lists. 

A petiti0n signed by every ~emher of the peti
t.ioning body with his full name. 

Pictures of the campus, hous~ group, etc. in 

their proper ,places. . ' 

FUNDS 

The foilowing sums should accompany the petitions when sent in: 

Charter fees 

Pins for members 

Plaques for members, 

Paraphernalia for members,

Paraphernalia for chapter, 

Initiation fees for members, 

:J!nvestigation expenses, -

$4(:).(i)(i), 

4.25 each, 
\ 

3.15 each; 

2.00 each, 

48.00, 

10.00 each, 

50.00, indemnity 

C • 

The investigation expenses may be larger tha,n is actualy required, but in a,rly event it will not exceed 
the actual traveling and hotel expenses of the investigating committee and any sum in excess thereof will be refunded. 

If the charter is not • granted all sums in excess of actual expenses of investigation .will be refunded. 
{ 



ALPHA SIGMA PHI FRATERNITY 
51 CHAMBERS STREET 

NEW YORK 
OFFICE OF THE 

EX.ECUTIVE SECRETARY 
I 

• 

, 

I; 

~ l.'!::>_'"ltf ; -1~ 

Alpha Chap t er J lJ. ~ ¢ , 
1845 Yal 9 Stat±~n, 
New-Hav en , Conn. 

Dea r Brothers:-

By order of t'1 e Grand Prudent i al Commi ttee 
I am transmit t ing t o you the third and las t petition 
n ow under c onsiderat i on by ou~ Fraternity . 

Th i e petiti on has Been r eceiv ed . from the 
AZTEC FRAT ERNITY , a local exi st ing a t the Oregon State 
Col l ege of Corvallis, Oregon . 

'rhe Gr and Prud enti c.tl Commi ttee asks that 
you give this your early c ons iderat i on , and r ec 0mmends 
t hat you cast you v ot e i n the a ffirmat ive . IDur 
chapters on the Pacific c oast are, to t e .best of our 
knowlegge , h eartily in favor of granting a cha:oter to 
their neighboring c ollege. 

Your attent ion i s aga i n ca l : d to the printed 
"Instruct "i ons t o Chapt ers " on the i nside cov er {back) 
of th i s p et i t i on and also to Section 4 of Art icl e .XIV 
of . t'13 Gons t i tuti on i n regard to voting UJ) On petitions 
f or charters . · 

Use t~e "official ballot " attached upon which 
t o r ecord your v ote and forward tote unders i gned. 

Fra~erhallj yours in th0 M. C., 

at~.~/~ 
Execut iv e Secretary . I. 

I 
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OFFICE OF THE 

GRAND JUNIOR PRESIDENT 

SI CHAMBERS STREET 

NEW YORK 

ALPHA SIGMA PHI FRATERNITY 

New York, December 19, 1919. 

To the Cha~ters and Members of A. E. ~., 
Gentlemen and Brothers:- I have tbe pleasure to t1·ansmit to you. 

through the kindness of the Grand Prudent i al Committee the petitions and 
recommendations from the Aztec Club, Oregon Agricultui-al Coll ege at Oor
,all is, Oregon . 

The distances out there are so great tha t we have been somewhat 
handica ped in making our investi~ations and in some respects I would 
prefer to improve t hem were the conditions different. · As it is I have 
~n overwhelining endorse'1-1ent from various alumni wh o are more or less 

. amiliar with the conditions a nd only one active. The actiiTe sentiment 
amon · the boys of Mu is more institutional than personal, however. But 
nothw ith s tanding the se defects I feel that we can safely proceed to pass 
u on the conditions underlying these petitions. 

Our first coneide:ration is met in that Oregon Agricultural Col
lege is now of the a cademic gra de we demand . 

Our second that the institution should be a good environment for 
the new chapter a lso seems com" letely met. The club as such has existed 
as a local and held its organization ins ite of the war. That it is 
made up of the ri~ht types of men is shown th at during the war its mem
ber ship drifted into patriotic support of the nation and l eft but a hand
ful of boys to hol d down the lace. This ex erience appeals strongly to 
me in favor of the organization as such as well as the memberspip as 
individuals. 

Our third condition seems to have met with the approval of Brother 
John Ma in Coffee who i s the. only ac tive man that has visited them. I 
9.ffi Willing to abide by hie judgment in their f avor and to add my endorsemen 

o his . I tru st that the fact that hundreds of miles divides them from 
Seatt le will impres s itself upon your minds as the reason I did not send 
mo re active men to investigate the petitioning grou. v 

The facts . seem to warrant th e granting of this charter and I 
} rus·t that vve will a ll unite in adding this group to our mernbersh ii::, as 
another Pacific coast chapter. · I am not in f avor of granting it be
cause of their loca tion but becau se of their qualifications to be v-ith 
us and of u s . I shall be glad to be instructed by you to direct their 
initia tion and installation. . 

Yours very tru l y, 

~~:~~ 

I 
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PETITION. 

We , the undersigned, students in good standing in the Azt ec Fraternity. 
------------located .at OreJ~on Agricultural Col lege. 
having here1;uto attached our individual and class records , a history of our alma mater, and our organization, 
do hereby petition Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity to grant to us and to our successors a Charter for a Chapter of 
the Fraternity at this institution and to assign us a Chapter Letter . 

Should this Charter be granted we agree to support the Constitution a nd By-Laws, Rules and Regula
tions, Customs, Laws and Traditions of Alpha Sig ma Phi Fraternity, to perform its rituals, and to perform 
our part in the government and support of the Fraternity as such, and, under its laws govern ourselves as a 
Chapter in harmony and good fellowship, and that we and our successors shall work for the best interests and 
advancement of the Fraternity wherever and whenever we may, it being understood that nothing in 
this pledge shall in any way conflict with our religious or· political scruples, o~ our duties and obligations to 
our college, our family, ourselves, our country, or our God. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF we have hereunto set our hands and seals the twenty-sixth 

~ (n = ~~~ I . ~1--1 ,/ 
dt:of Ap~ril ·, 19- l~. 

( 3~ ' (C ~ • ( L_II . --+,~~"--.i..,L_,___L_JUL._i,_~~:,_:__ 

, (J)~~~~ rL_t~~~~~~~,+--JL___,-,~~ 

•(5)~ ,~Q,o&~~ I (1;} ( ~ <?!~(~~~~ 
:?-~ - =, , s-,/;+;; ~ =-, - . / I \ !Y$ 

(6) £l£_ d _/7) ~ . · ( 1,/,)~~ ?O~/-

-,L-1-~~::(LLL_~-:,-----c~~~~;(/J'J M~ ,~/ 
/ / / r -

-l,.,.~ ~(4t:.&~--.L-t.'--'--.,>,tZZ:-+:-.tL-:J.4~'::E..!.':.Y. ( !~) ,{;.,:,~~/ / '( ~ "'~z.¢-1'-: v" 
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HISTORY OF THE INSTITUTION 
This should give the name, date of founding, location, endowment, method of support, names of de

partments maintained and degrees conferred, and if located a t different places this fact should be noted, 
number of students, male and female, equipment of the institution, names of fraternities represented, 
prospects for a new chapter if located there as your petitioners see it, etc. 

The Oregon Agrtcultural College , located at 
Corvallis, Oregon, was founded in 1865 as a Sta te College. 
At that time it comprised but one or t wo frame buildings 
and only thirty-five acres of land. Since then the College 
ha s ste adily grown , until now it occupies and controls 
three hundred and fort:r-nine acres of land. and thirty-six 
buildings most of which a re of either brick or stone con
struction. The registration has also g rown from ninety
seven students in 1865 to over three thousand, the exact 
nfimber for the year of 1918-19 bejng 3450 of which 2300 
were men, a nd 1150 women. ;.::.'he faculty has correspondingly 
increased from five to over two hundred. 

The College receives funds for its support from 
the National Government, from the State of Oregon, and from 
gifts , to the sum of a pproximately $600,000 a year. 

At present the institution offers courses in the 
followin~ Schools, each course extending over four years, 
and leading to the de gree of Bachelor of Science; Agricul
ture, Commerce, Engineering, Forestry , Home Economics, 
Mining , Pharmacy, Voc a tional Education, and Chemical Engi.n~ 
eering. I n addition to the above , provision has been made 
for a two-years course in the School of Pharmacy, lea ding 
to the degree of Ph. G. A course in the School of rru si.c, and 
vocational courses varying in length from six months to 
three years are also a vailable. l~ster's degrees may b e re
ceived in any one of the Schools g iving the Bachelor ' s de
gree, except the School of Commerce ,by a 1Jost-graduate course 
of two years. A l~ster ' s de gree is not g iven in the School 
of Commerce because it may be got ten a t the Un iversity of 
Ore gon. 

~he standard for gr aduati on was raised in 1g10 to 
a full four year course, a nd has been ri g idly ma inta ined. 
Other Colleges and Universities have recognized the Oregon 
Agricultura1 · college as one of the standard institutions of 
the country. 

The Wa r Department rece ntly desi gna ted O. A.C. as 
t he Field Artill er y Officer ' s ~raining School for Oregon , 
\"lashington, Idaho and Montana. A special staff of twenty
five officers and an appropria tion of 0 250 ,000 will be a s
signed here by SeJJtember. , I a t e rial consisting of a number 
of fie ld -pieces, and an assignment of one hundred horses 
will be included in the equi pment . 



HISTORY OF THE INSTITUTION 
This should give the name, date of founding, location, endowment, method of support, names of de

partments maintained and degrees conferred, and if located at different places this fact should be noted, 
number of students, male and female, equipment of the institution, names of fraternities represented, 
prospects for a new chapter if located there as your petitioners see it, etc. 

The growth of fraternities on the campus in the 
last two or thr ee years has been very rapid. At present 
there are ten national and seven loc a l fraternities, and 
seven na ti.onal and five loca l soror i ties. 'i'he nationa l 
fraternities represented, wj th the dates of insta llat ion 
are as folloHs: Kappa Ps i., 1910; Sigma Alpha Epsi. lon, ·1915; 
Kappa Si.gma , 191 5 ; Al pha '.::au Omega, 1915; Theta Chi, 1916; 
S i gma Ch i, 1916; Lambda Chi i..lpha., · 1917; Sigma Nu , l'Jl7; 
Phi De l ta 'i'heta, 1918; and Sigma Phi Epsi lon, 191 8 . 'l'he 
national sororities vvith the year in Hh"il:h they we re i.nsta ll
ed are: Alpha Chi Omega, 1915 ; Pi Be ta Ph i. , 1917; Chi. 
Omega, 1917; Koppa .hlpha. Theta, 1917; Delta Delta Delta, 
1918; Gamma. Ph i Beta, 191 8 ; Sigma Kappa , 191 8 ; and Delta 
Zeta, 1919. 

The national honorary fraternities on the campus 
a re: Gamma Sigma Delta , agricultural, installed in 1909; 
Si gma Tau, engineering, installed i.n 1912 ; and Al ·pha 2eta, 
~gricultural, i.nstalled in 1918. Two professi.onal frater
n ities are also represented: Kappa Psi, pharmaceutical, in
stalled i.n l910, and Alpha Kappa Ps i, commercial, installed 
in 1914. 

The prospects for a new fraternity on the campus 
a re now very bri.ght. Only ab out t hirty-three percent of the 
male regist r ants are in fraternities a t present, solely 
because the existing organi zat i ons have all the men they 
can care for. ~he s entiment here is in favor of the fra ter
niti.es, because they ha ve been so regulated and gove r n ed , 
and have shown so commendable and democratic a s-p-irit t hat 
their influence has been a great factor in building up the in 
institution. ~he President of the College and the faculty 
strongly f a vor thei.r conti.nued growth and development , and 
are encouraging wo~t ~ local organiza tions to petition the 
best nat ional fraternities . 

10 



Hi story cf the Aztec Fra t ~rnity 
----~------
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HISTORY OF PETITIONIN G BODY . 

This should give a fu ll history of the petitioning body from its foundation , with names of officers, 
number of alum ni, social status of the organization , its economic situat ion, i. e. its property , su·ch as a house, 
furn ishings, etc . and all information t hat will show the collective r esults of the associat ed efforts of the indi
viduals composing the unit . 

The Aztec Club was founded in January, 1913, by a 
5roup of Master Masons, with the original intention of peti
t;ioning Acacia. It developed, however, that the College did 
1ot have .enough Masons to support a chapter, consequently in 
the fall of 1915, the Club decided to go Greek , eliminating 
vl:asonic requirements f or membership and immediately chose the 
1lpha Sigma Phi as the fraternity for which they would work, 
ind finally petition. · The plans for peti tioninf!\ however, 
vere interrupted by the War , and nothing could be accoumplishe d 
1ntil the present year . Nevertheless, the goal was constantly 
(ept in mind, and nothine left undone that could further the 
Lims of the organization in t his respect. 

In February, 1917, the Student Affairs Committee granted 
;he organization a local fraternity charter, and the Club wa s 
.nstalled the same month as the Azte c Fraternity. 

At pre s ent.the organization is locat ed in a comfortable 
1ouse, a block from the campus. The quarters, however, are 
•~ly temporary as we expect to build in the spring of 1920 , 
Then we will have a chapter house as g ood as any on the campus. 
~he present officers of the Fraternity are: President, 
rohn D. Jenkins; Vice-President, Joseph F • .-folmes; Secretary, 
1rank Bullard: and Treasurer-Manager, · Vincent F . Buttervich. 

The organization has from the first made scholarshtp one 
,fits primary aims although social activities and particip
.tion in student affairs have been an important part of the 
.ife of i t 0 members. The average scholarship of our members 
·or the five year period has been 85.1, nearly two points 
.bo ve the average fraternity standing of the college, 83.2, 
·or the same period. This standing is a l s o several points above 
he general student body average since at the Oregon Agri
ultural College scholarship record of fraternity members is 
~ove the general average for all student s . 
1he extent of participatiori in ~tudent affairs on the par~ of 
1embers is evidenced by the appended summary obtained from 
.lumni records and by the personal r ecord blanks of undergrad
.atE; members enclosed as a part of this . petition. 

The fraternity owns furniture to the value of $800, and 
.as no outstanding debts. 

13 



1l1he f ollowing i s a surnmary of the most i mportant 
student b ody act i vit ie s participated in by the .Alumni of 
the Azte c Fraternity. 

O. A. C. Barometer 
Editor 
Manager 
Staff 

Cadet J: egime nt 
Captains 
Lie u.tenants 

Sphinx 
Varsit, Captains 
Gamma Si gma Delta 

President 
Memb ers 

Forum , Honor Society 
Si gma 11au 
General Manager , Student 

(Body . 
Class Pres ident 
Band 

Assn . 

1 
1 
2 

5 
1 
2 
1 

1 
7 
3 
3 

1 
1 
4 

State Oratorical 
President 

Cl ass Athl etic s 
1 
7 

Editor Y.M.C.A. Handbo ok 1 · 
J· unior - nnual Staff 5 
Oregon Countryman 

·Staff 
Managers 

Student Engineer Staff 
Y . M. C . A . Cabinet 
Civil Engi neering Assn . 

Pres i dent 

5 
2, 
1 

· 2 

2 
4 As s ociated Engineers 

Ame rican Society of 
(Hechanicn.l ngineer s 
Pres i dent 2 

Student Counci l 2 
Board of Control 1 
Class Debate 2 
Rifle Team ·· 1 
Manager Junior Pl ay 1 
St udent Assistants 3 
Agricul tur a l Cl ub 21 
St ock Jud ging Team 3 
Withyc omb Club 2 

1 4 



OREGON AGRIOUill.UR.AI, COLLEGE . 
. 

Sohool of Agrimltu.r a and E::H;perimant tat1on 

Professor J ., w. Gregg, 
Univer13ity of' Calif or nia , 
Berkeley, Cal i f . 

ra::1:.-1 
April 22, 1919 ., 

Pro:resso?t Pack showed ma a recent oomimttt:Jicat io n from you 
, concerning the pos sibility of' es t ablishing a oha.pter 0£ .aipha. 
Si gma Phi on t his omn,pu.a . I did not know about t his rnoveme nt 

I 

u nt il 1•ace11tly and of course Peck: and I are in
toreat od in hel pi ng t o se cure this oh.apter . We have not bo-
aome affili~ted wi th the :fra.te:t<nity beo~use we ha.ye not had the.L.~'x;...J 
opportu.oi ty s inc@ wo have been in Oregcm to J,oi.n: *.he ~l'Tfttr- ,a...· 

Ill. and have baen l ootdng £0 :twa rd. ·to such ' . ··-:cy . !/i Tho A~tec 
7' Club has alw~ys boen ~ a · good organi~ation . Forraerly 

they were. ~"·:llaaso11ic orgarti za.~iori and a s tudent h~U. t o bo 21 yen.rs 
or age befoll'e he cou l d become a membe:t"', and this }brought them 
rather the more :mature a nd on the whol e , ve-ry s t l'l'ong men . They 
ho.ve had a vory high ooh.olal'ship rating in the iq~titu'bion and 
were congl'atttlated by the Profess or in charge Of rratern i t y 

chola.rships be cause of the f i ne showing~ th y ma.de. They 
hav e a lways. been very promine1'lt ~ t hopo ooi~t i es such as 
the Engine~ring c.nd. .Agricul tural ffi ,la , a1fd s · oh an or gani-
zation as tho Forum ~h i n thi s inatit1.1tion sta ds for load.or-

(}; ship a.nd s oh1 l ars_h ip . ,T Shoul d the chapt e1• be est,bHshcd here , 
they woul d hfl,v e the. honor o:f' having the l a.l:ig,Qst f'fJUl ty member
ship of any fraternity on th~ camptta • In addi tion to myself 
a nd l'ro:f'essor Peele , they would. have Pro:f'essor Bea.ty who is in 
the Mathematical Department and has been f or a numbe r of yea rs 
the off icial fre.shman advisor , Mr . L . J . Allen wh q i s in char ge 
of the Pig Club work in the atate , Mr. Dal e Ri ohal1d.s .Assista nt 
in Animal Husbandry, and Mr. D. v. Stewart , ~istant i n Elec-

.._j1 trioo.l Eng i neering . (l.iJ..Among some of t.he men who ha.JVe graduated. 
,, and a.re mak:i ng good i~ Mr. Fra.nlt L. Balla.r d. now of the l3ura~,u of 

Standard.a . Balla rd was a leader and as a. etlldent1 was editor o:f' 
a colleee pu.bl ioati on. Ur. Bob Fowler who is superi ntendent of per
haps the bes t k:nmvn f a rm 1n the sta te a nd ownod by\ one of the wea l th .... 
iest men; two other young me n known aa MJ.~. Koons a~d Mr. Bill , the 
first i s a County Age nt a nd the s~oond Superintendent of the sub
station in the St nt e of V1aehingtot1; Mr . lforen now of the Commission 
of .Agricultur of t h e St a.to of Washington; and Mr. S.ibley who has 
been f or some t ime a nd is now working f or t ho Nioa.l"agua Department of 
Agriou.lture; Ralph 1.t:Jwr't.J of the Hercules Produce Oo111pa11y; JII.r . Arthur 

V 
4
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OFFI CIAL BALLOT 

·To th~ Exeeutiye Steeretary.,, AZ:¢ Fraternity , 
51 Chambers StFeet , 
New York., N. ;l . 

Dear Brothe:r :-

@~ , Shapter of Alpha Sigma 

fa.v.erabl-y 
u.p-0!). the petl tt on of the Phi votes 

, a 77 L 

.A:ZTEC E.rate~:i.tY-, a lec:al at th_e Or,egon State 

Done in regJtla~ meetin.g of this chapter 

01) the 
1920,. 

Af_,-/P~ HS. 

_(}~ Chapter. 
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JAN 22 w2a -
4-

OFFICIAL BJLLOT 

Wo the Execu i . Secret , ry,_ A t • Fra t~n1ty, 
51 Oham e, St-reet , 
New York; N. Y. 

upc.m th psti ti on of ~he 

-

i ter c. pter o cwt h te.muty • 

. 
o , e ~ day ot ~°'""'H,d·,-4::: ,...... _ _ ____ '""'l_ ·-g . () -

SlQlml1 , , !IT· L.tJ.......__.., HS 

~///-~: _ H -
-· ·-.. ..,(l;d.~ ...... -~-· ·--~Oba.pt l: . 
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FEB 13 1920 
!l 

OFFiil.AL'- "JALLO'l" 

t 
T.a the EJC:ee\;l.tive Secr etar 7, A I: (j) Frat ernity, 
51 O-har1l°b~re Street, 
Naw Yo~k,' N. y_. · · · 

Eear Broth er : -

, -" 

_._, .... ;,;., . ..l!l~jlllrii:~- _ .... -- .~- """- ____ ·Ghapt.e r of A:lpha Sigms: · 
• -~· 'I . 

Pbi yotea 
fa.v·o~bly. 

. . 

,WJ C .. 
;_ 

.:AZTE\il· T~ateJ.'ni t:r,. a looal at. $he Oregon Stat.e ColJ .. ege., 

·-""'-
Corpll:d;ils, Orfl'.go,, f.o~i: -{a,4m.isf.tiGO a.a a Si1' t_er chapter~ 

o:Q the . 192'0. LO• . ®; oi jf"~ 

~JI- . ..r.~& S,J(}MED:. -----4!~,.......,,,~~-ll'dS~--..:r=,,--.,._.--H 8 P 

-~" ____ ::£~~~· -J-i.-U~4~,~-h-:-----ES 

,J; __ 

54 f . 



JAN 22 1920 
,3 

OFFlCI.At BALLOT 

To the Exeou ti va Secrets.ry, A Z ~ F:ra t ~ni ty • 
51 c ar.ibera Street, 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Brothel' : -

;:.-- . ~ .. __ G<,_ m_ h1_'1 __ Ohapter of .Alnha. Sigma 

· favorably 
Phi votes upon the petition of the 

•• 3 If.I 

AZTEC Fraternity, a local at the Oregon St te 

Collage, Oorva.llia , Oregon ,. for ad.missi on as a: 

$i ter chapter of ur Fr teMnity . 

Done 1n regf,ll.ar me~ting of thi• ohapte~ 

SIGNED: ~ !IS P 

. (JU.at:li(~B S 

__ t;._'l_n1_,,.,_._q __ c apter . 
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JAN 2 3 1920 
i 

OFFI CI AL BALLOT 

· To the Exe cu tive Secre t a ry, A r¢ Fra t~ni ty , 
51 Chamb ~r St r eet , 
Ne f Yor k , N .Y . 

favors~bl y 
upon t1 3 pet i ti on of t he Phi v ot es 

AZTEC Fra t~ r ni ty , a l ocal at th o Oregon Sta t e 

Coll ,e;e , Corval lis , Oree;on> f or admissi on as a 

s i st e r chap t er of u r Fratemnity. 

Done i n r~mrl a r meet ing of this chapter 

on the --~-day of __ ~~- 1920 , 

SI GNE:D : 

54 
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JAN 2 2 1920 ~----

ti . S c:r, t 1:1, A ~ · lfrat · 1t1, 
i'.) t.!'-d fl ., 

t 
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OF C1AL B . LO'T 

cut1 e tl.ea -r,.,. A I: $ Frater.n:t tJi 
trE1et • 

.I] . Y. 

»ear r-o .h r:-

.. ~ Olmpt ·~ of A1pha Si · 

a :ei at r ob·· t r 

Done 1 r·mtl:U:O · etir..g o.- t l oh~p ~ 

o the _____ 2_~_ 4 ___ tlay or __ ~;;...;.;;;.;;.;;;:;:~--.......:.l ao . 
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I 
t. 

OFFI01AL BALLOT 

to· the Ji;,1:e.9:ut i ve Se.cxeta:,,-y, A ~ ¢ Frat e.rni ty, 
51 ©hambers St ieet , 
New York, N. Y. 

Deal' l3rother:-

11 N 2 d 192( 

r 

_/£ ...... _a_r71_ p_ q __ eha.pter of Al.plaa s_1gma, 

7 

-AZTlRC 1'.r~te~ir1µ tJ, a lfl)ca'l 411 the Or._~,o~ Sta;e "7ollege., 

eoryallie~ OJ.Wtgo~, :I.or a.Ell;mi.s;ei·o~ as ~- .siete:r eh$pter. 

'1920. 

_2f __ - ~-0_, _p_~_-.· _ _ ....... --·- .__,.H . fLP . 

€lhaipter. 
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) 

JAN 2 O l~_,tJ 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

~o the Executive Secretary, A E ¢ Fra t ernity, 
51 Chambers Street, 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Brother: -

( 

La.111 bda _ ___ Chapter of Alpha Sigma 

f avorably 
Phi votee upon the petition of tthe 

ZTEC Fraternity, a local at the Oregon State College, 

CorvaJ.lia , Oregon, for ad iiasion as c. siater chapter 

of our Frat ernity. 

Done in regular meeting of thi~ chapter 

on the I q .t h ______ . ___ day of Jo... 11 .. _____ _ 1920. ----

SIGNED : .~ ti_,~H S P _rj;(ur- ___ H S 

L ?I.. 111 b ci ~-- __ Chapter 
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OFFICIAL ALLO 
FiQW T ri;'etcr1 it cec• 

___ N_u ____ Ob.apte~ of' A:\. ha 

Phi vo ·e 

' " 

{l 

~ . 
twenty- sixth / / ', • y of ,Ja;n,t~·inz: , - ; ~. 1920. 

• t . r,.. r • , u _ t v 1 . 1 . , ii:i! aw. . 1 • ,~ 

·l. r \ l ;.· ., . ~ { ; • • ' , . " 

-m:·~Jlr»uJi $. ·:-r)lf},i\OJL - ~~ -
(1J1E;~s 

------~N~u ______ Ohaptar • .. 
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I 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

,. 

To the Executive Secretary, A E ~ Fraternity.,. 
Sl Charnl>e?:$ Street,, 
Jew York,, N. Y. 

Deat Brother :-

____ x ..... 1....,._ __ Chapter 0£ Alpha. Sigma 

Phi vote upon the pe it ion o! th 

AZ TEO Fr t rni.ty, a 1 ooal e.i tb e Oregon St t.e College, 

o:.f our F:itat.arni ty . 

Done in regular meeting of this ohaptc.u: 

on the ~6th .. .. . day of ---.1....a;<a, .... n ..... u_a....,ry ___ 1eoo. 

SIGNED: ~<<er c. ~ lt S 1' 

cft?-yL/Y!· ~-H S 

___ .,..X....,.i ___ Ch .. pteir . 
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· OFFICIAL BALLOT 

JAN 22 1920 
y 

To the Exe0t,1ti ve S-eoreta.J:y, A I: ¢ Fraternity, 
5.1 . 0halllbe.re St.reet# · 
New York, N._Y. 

Dea·r Br·oth.er :-

Phi Yetee. upon the petition ef the 

AZTES Fl'ate:injty, a looal at the Oregon State College, 

Corv.allis , O:rego:n., for admissicro ae a sist·er chapter 

Done in regular meeting of this oha.pter 

a ggp· 

--~~~~~~- ~~~~~~/ ____ HS 

~jChapter . 
' 



/- ~o ... ').4) 

/!I 

OFF'ICIAL BAL LIJT 

To the Executive Secretary, A~¢ Frat ernity , 
5~ Chambers Street , 
New York, N.Y. 

Dee,r Brother: -

Chapter of Alpha Sigma 

f a vorably 
Phi vot es upon the petiti on of the 

AZTEC Fraternit y> a loca l at the Oregon State Collega , 

Corvalli s , Or egon, for adrni ::ision as a e i eter chapter 

of our Fra. t er ni t y. 

Done in r egula r meeting of this chapter 

on the _ _____ £~~ __ day of :s./¢/1.V~- 1920. 

SIGNED : ~ --2{ _0,~ If.II S ,f 
--=~- - - ~ .v . . 

~ ---- - .cf: ~ s 

~ Chapt er . - ---- - - - - --
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J 

1o the Ex$outive Se-0:rete.r7 •. A E it, Fn.teni t.y., 
51 tlhamben Street, 
New York, 1f. Y. 

faV~?'&blY 
Ph.1 v-0te& upon th · pi ti ti on of the 

·' .. an£"av;e~ 

on the 

' I 



Ft.B 3 1920 

IV, 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 

T·e the Exeouti ve Seeret.a.ry, A t $ Fra..terni ty, 
Sl Chambers Street, 
N,ew York, N. Y. 

------~------__..--- Chapter ot Alpha Sigma 

fAvo.rably 
upon tbe petition of the 

AZTEC Fraternity, a loaa.l at the Otegon s-1; te Colleg , 

of our Fraternity . 
·, 

}/; I 

1920 . 

SIClN:E-D: ~ ~ H 8 P 

,4~ .HS 
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JAN 2 3 1920 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

To the Executive Secret~ry, A~¢ Frat ernity, 
51 Chamb0rs Street , 
New York, N. Y. 

Dea r Broth:::r: -

8' 

¥;.~ Chapter of Alpha Sigma 

f avorably 
upon the petition of the Phi votes 

;.1..1f2:¥ C::C't·· l:1-y 

AZTEC Fraternity, a local at the Oregon State College, 

C orgallis, Oregon , for admiae ion ae a sister cha.pt er 

of our Frat ~rnity. 

Done in regular meeting of this· cha.pt e:c 

on the 
1920. 

SIGNED : ~~:JJ~_H SP 

~-~-HS 

?"~ Chap ter , 
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Indivi'du',,l Records of trn Petitioners 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name John Donald Jenkins. 
(Christia n, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Fraternity, Corvallis t Oregon. 

Ho111e· address, 532 E . 16 St. N., Portland, Oregon. 
(Street an d Number) 

Name of Father, John C • Jenkins. Mother, Alice M. Jenkins . 
: (Maiden Name) 

""' 

Where were you . born? Brookings, S .D.When? January 25- 1897. 

Height, · 71 in. 

Color of hair, 

Weight, 170 lbs. 

Bro.wn 

·i Nationality, i. e. descent. 

Eyes, 

English. 

Complexion 

Brown. 

Dark. 

Whete prepared for college? Jefferson High School, Portland, Oregon. 

Preparatory s~hool honors. .High School Glee Club ( 3) ( 4), Glee Club 
play (4 ), Class quartet (4). 

Other colleges attended. None • 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department m this inst.itution. Chemical Engineering. 

Class. Junior. 

Honors taken Honor student ( 1), Assistant editor of Junior 
Annual (3), 2nd Lt. -Field Artillery, Captain Cadet Corps. 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

Chemical Society (1)(2), Secretary (2). 

Agricultw:ral Club (1), Miner 's Club (2), Vli!-ce-President 

Chemical Engineering Society (3), Vice-President Beaver 

Annual Association (3), Int~rfraternity Council (3), 

Sophomore Vigilance Committee (2), Aztec Fraternity, Social, 

Student instructor in chemistry. 

17 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Joseph Folger Holmes 
(Christian, middle , surname. Do not use initials · only) 

College address, 715 i::i. 13 i::it., Corvallis , Oregon. 

Home address, 4154 Piedmont .Ave., Oakland, Calif. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, Joseph H. Holmes Mother, Sarah A. Veeder~ 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Ari~ona When? August 28, 1898. 
I 

Height, 70.5 in. \Veight, 170 lbs. Complexion Fair 

Color of hair, Light Eyes, Blue 

Nationality, i. e. descent. English - Hol land Dutch 

Where prepared for college? Berlrnley High School, Berkeley , Calif. 

Preparatory school honors. Rowing Team ( 3) ( 4) , Base ball { 4) • 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

None 

Department m this institution.. Logging Engineering 

Class. Junior 

Honors taken Tres. & .President .I!'orestry Club ( 3), Vigilance 
Committee (2), Top Sergeant ( 3 ), 0upply Sergeant S.A.T.c. 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. · 

Commerce Club (1), ~orestry Olqb (2)(3), Vigilance Commit t ee ( 2) , 

A.A. · .Engineers (2) (3). Aztec .l!1rate rni ty, Social. (1 ) ( 2) ( 3 ) . 

18 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Vincent Floyd Buttervich. 
(Christian, middle, surna me. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Jlraternity, Corvallis , Oregon. 

Home address, 135 B. St., Fairbanks t Alaska . 
(Stree t and Number) 

Name of Father, _ John Buttervich. Mother, Zada Kephart . 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Plymou.tht Cal. When? November 10 t 1896 . 

Height, 6 7 1. 1·n • . ·weight, 
2 iq5 lbs . Complexion Dark. 

Eyes, Brown. Color of hair, Brown. 

Nationality , i. e. descent. English. Austrian . 

• 

Where prepared for college? ]1airbanks High School, Fairbanks , Alaska. 

Preparatory school honors. Treasurer ( 3) , VicepPresident ( 4) Track 
(1)(2)(3)(4), Basketball (1)(2)(3)(4)~ Baseball (1)(2){3)(4), 
Class Plays ( 2)(3)(4)·. · 
Other colleges attended. None• 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year . 

Department m this institution. 

Class. Junior. 

Soils . 

Honors taken Varsity Wrestling ( 2), Captain ( 3) ~ Captain Elect ( 4), 
Vigilance Committee (2), Sporting Editor Barometer (3), Athletic 
Editor Junior Annual (3). 
Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each , and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

Crosscountry 1l1eam ( 1) , Class Wrestling ( 1) ( 2) , 

Shakopean L;i. terary Society ( 1 )( 2) ( 3), Agriculture Club ( 1 )( 2) ( 3) , 

Varsity 11 0n Association ( 2), 1.rreasurer ( 3), Vice-President Soils 

Club ( 3) . Varsity Wrest],ing Coach. ( 3). 

Aztec Fraternity t Social, (1)(2)(3). 

19 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Frank Wesley Bullard. 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Fraternity, Corv a llis, Ore. 

Home address, Bullards , Ore. 
(Stree t and Number) 

Name of Father,Robert W. Bullard. Mother, Malinda R. Hamblock. 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Bull ards, Ore. When? March 14, 1897. 

Height, 67 inches. Weight, 140 lbs. Complexion Dark. 

Color of hair, Brown. Eyes, Brown. · 

Nationality, i. e. descent. French - Holland Dutch. 

Where prepared for college? Bandon High School, Bandon , Ore. 

Preparatory school honors. Track ( 1 ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) , Ba sket Bal 1 ( l ) ( 2 ) 
(3), Tra ck Capta in _ (2) (3), Basket Ball Capt a in (3 ), 
Athletic Manage r (3), Class Play (1)(2) (3 ). 
Other colleges attended. None. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department in this institution. Commerce. 

Class. Sophomore. 

Honors ta'ken Freshmen Cross-Country, Inter-Fraternity Cross
Country, Fre shmen Track Captain. 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and -if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

iligilance Committee ( 2 ), Commercia l Club- (1)(2), Shakopean 
Lit e r ary Society (1) ( 2 ). Aztec Fraternity, Soc i a l (1) ( 2). 

20 · 



.INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Charles Harold Hartmann. 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Fraternity , Corvallis , Ore. 

Home address, San Benito St. Hollister , Calif. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, Charles Hartmann. Mother, Eloise Hartmann. 
(Maiden Name) · 

Where were you born?Hollister Cal. When? October I7 , I898. 

Height, 73 inches. · Weight, 

Color of hair, Br own. 

I45 lbs• Complexion Dark. 

Eyes, Brown. 

Nationality, i. e. descent . French-Spanish. 

Where prepared for college? Calif . Polytechnic School , San Luis Obispo , 
· Cali:f. 

Preparatory school honors.Honor Student (I) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) , Manager Annual ( 3 ) , 
Class Treasurer (4) , Baseball (I)(2)(3)(4) , 

· Tennis ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) , Lieuterl-ant Cadets ( 3) ( 4 ), 
Other colleges attended . None • 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department in this institution. Agriculture • 

Class. Junior . 

Honors taken Baseball (I) ·~ Sergeant . S • .A, . T. C. 
Varsity Baseball r3), Varsity "O n Assn. (3). 

Member of clubs, fraternities, · etc. with names _of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

Agriculture Club (2 )( 3) , Soils Club ( 3) , Horticulture Club (2) . 

Aztec Frat erni ty., Social (3 ). 

21 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name · Edgar Mc·colloch O ' Rourke •. 
-(Christian , middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Fraterni t ~, Corvallis, Oregon. 

Home . address, llountaindale, Oregon. 
(Stree t and Number) 

Name of Father, Frank E . O'Rourk e Mother,. Fannie Ro e Fost er. 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Portland, Ore. When? October 1, 1 899. 

Height, 69 inches Weight, 165-i 1 bs. 

Color of hair, Dark Eyes, 

Nationality, i. e. descent. English-Irish~ 

Complexion Dark 

Brown. 

Where prepared for college? Th:nrston High School, Thursten, Oregon. 

Preparatory school honors. Ath:J.e:tic Business ).{an.ager ( 3) ( 4) 
Baseball (3) (4). Basketball (2) (3) ( 4 ). 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department in this institution. Commerce. 

C'iass. Sophomore. 

Honors taken Fi;rst sergeant Cadets ( 2 ) .Sar g eant S: A. T. C. 
Inter-Fr~t e rni ty J,::Ct5 .. p otimt wre)stling champoin (: 2). 

Member of clubs; fraternities, etc. with names of ~ach, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. Vigilance Committee, Commercial C::\_ub-. 
Azt@q Fraternity, Social . (1) (2). 

22 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD · 

Name Hardin Luther James. 

College address, 

Home address, 

{Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

Aztec Fl'aterni ty, Corvallis O,re. 

Rainier Ore. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, Lorenzo B ~ James. Mother, Lucille Zornes. 
{Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Grayson Ky. When? Fep • f;i, 1901. 

Height, 64 inches. 

Color of hair, Light. 

Weight, 126 lbs. 

Eyes, 

Complexion 

Blue. 

Nationality, i. e. · descent. Scotch-English. 

Light. 

Where prepared for college? Rainier H;i.gh School, Rain;ier_ Ore. 

Pteparato~y school honors. Baseball (1) (2) - (3) (4 ), Bask~tball 
(2) (3) (4), Football (2) (3) (4), ~c)l:ool Plays l ,1) (2) (3) 

(4), Honor Student (1) (2) (3) (4). · 
Other colleges attended. None. 

Honors there, 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department m this institution. 

Class. Freshman. 

Honors taken 

Chemical • Engineering. · 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

Chemistry Club. 

Aztec Fraternity , social. (I) 

23 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Ernest Norton Johnson, 
(C_hristian, middle , surname. Do not use initials only} 

College address, Aztec Fraternity~ Corvallis, Greg0n. 

Home address, Stan:field , _Oregon. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, Nicholai Johnson. Mother, . ; 
Diana &a.nson • 

(Maiden Name) 

\i\There were you born? Sherry, Wis1• • When? January 22., 1899. 

Height, ·72 inches. Weight, 175 lbs. Complexion 

Color of hair, :Brown. 

Natipnality, i. e. descent. 

Eyes, 

Norwegian. 

Blue. 

Medium. 

Where prepared for college? · Reeves High School , Stanfield , O:i;-egon. 

Preparatory school honors. Basket?al l .(1)~2)(3), Student Body Treasurer ., 
( 2 J, School Plays ( 2) ( 3), 'Vice-President · Student Body ( 3 ), Pres . 
L'iterary Society (2)(3), Baseball (~ )(2)(3), Schoo~ Quartet (2)(3). 
Other colleges attended. None . · 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Depar~ment m this institution. 

Class. Freshman. 

Civil Engi~eeri:rrg . 

Honors taken Division Engineer , Corvallis Construction Company. 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what 1s · its character. Civil Engineering Society. 

Aztec Fr a ter~i t y , s ocial. (l ). 

I. 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name John Mckinley Pugh. 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Fraternity:, Corvallis, Ore. 

Home address, Shedd, Oregon. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, John W. Pugh. Mother, Nancy Tompson. 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Shedd, Ore. When? 

Height, 67 · inches. ,i\Teight, !50 lbs. 

September 28, !897., 

Complexion Fair. 

Color of hair, L;ight • Eyes, Blue. 

Nationality, i. e. descent. W~lch., 

Where prepared for college? Shedd High School, Shedd, Ore. 

Preparatory school honors.Footba],.l (~) (3) (4), Baseball (I) (2) (3) (4), 
Class Plays (2)(3)(4), High School Plays 
(3)(4). . 

Other colleges attended. None. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and · year. 
\ 

Department in this institution. Animal Husbandry. 

Class. Juniqr • . 

Honors taken Sergeant S.A.T.C. Sergeant Cadets .(2), Second 
Lieutenant Coast Artillery U.S.Army. · 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, an:d if a fraternity 

what is its chi1glf1fculture Club ·(r} (2) (3) / J; , Withycombe Club (3). 

Aztec .Fraternity,Social (3) 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Madison 1:Uohois.· 
{Christian, middle, surname . . Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Fr.a terni ty, Co:rvalli s, oregc:»-ri. •. 

Home address,Rout(3 6, Salem, Oregon • . 
(Street and Number) 

Name· of Father, J.aµ10s M. NicholsMother, Luella Mont_gomery. 
{Maiden Name) 

Where were you -born? Olustee, Okla When? Feb. 17, 1900. 

Weight, 155 1 bs. Complexion Dark; Height, ·66 inches 

Color of hair, Brown. Eyes, Brown. 
't 

Nationality, i. e. descent . English., 

Where prepared fo1- college? Salem High School t , Salem, Oreg:on~ 

Preparatory school. honors . ~onor Roll ~ 1 )( 2) ( 3) ( 4), Deba te 
Teum ( 4 J, President Literary Soc:1.ety ( 3) ( 4), Waure gan Club ( 4), 
Physics club ( 3 )( 4). · · 
Other colleges attended. 

Honors there . 

Degrees taken and year . 

Department in this institution . Civil Engineering;. 

Class. Freshman~' 

Honors taken Forensic Manager, Inter';Fraternity Debate Team. 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character: 
Civil Engineering 
ztec Fraternity, 

'. 

soclLfj'tw· -t. -~~)', Salem Clu·o. 
Social ( l J. 

2 6 



Name 

College address, 

Home address, 

INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

George Fritchu:f:f Rongell. 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

Aztec Fraternity, Corvallis, Oregon. 

1243 N 6th St., Marshfield~ Oregon. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, john Hongell . Mother, Ri+tila Berg . 
{Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Finland.. When? . · September 16, 1898. 

Height, 68 inches .\Veight, 165 lbs. Complexion Light. 

Color of hair, Light Brown. Eyes, Grey. 

Nationality, i. e. descent. Swedish. 

Where prepared for college? Marshfield. High Sohool, Marshfield, Ore. 

Preparatory ·sch~ol honors. Vice-President,. (3) ., President (4), Track · (4) 
Secretari Litera~y Society t5 ), Football t? ) (3) (4), Basketball 
(4), Vice.President Athletic Association. - · 

Other col-leges attended. None. 

Honors there. · 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department m this institution. Mini.ng Engineering. 

Class. Freshman. 

Honors taken 

Member of clubs, fraternities , etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its charact~r. M:Lner ls Club. 
. 

Aztec Fraternity, Social. 
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NAME 

INDIVI DUAL RECORD 

Willia m Harold Hill. 

COLLEG1<.: AD.DHESS. Az t ec Fraternity , Corva llis Oregon. 

HOME ADDRES ~ 94 Paterson st . Eugene Oregon. 

NA1'E OF FATHER , W. J. Hill. L'IOTH.l!.:R, .1!:mroy 11est . 

WHERE WEHE YOU BORN ? Portland , Ore.WHEN? sept.1 3 1895 . 

HEIGH'.11
• 6'7 inches. Wl!.:IGHT, 155 lbs. COMPLEXIO.N Da. rk. 

COLOR OF HI , I R , Brown. ''Y.1£S, Brown . 

NATIONALITY. French-English. 

WH.l!.:RE PREPARED FOh COLLEGE? Eugene Hi gh School , Eugene Ore. 

PREPARAf'ORY SCHOOL HONORS. Footbal1 (1) (2) ' Ba.seball ( 1 ). 

)THER COLLEGE ATTENDED. 

:ION ORS '11AKENTHERE . 

JEGREES TAK.1£N A.ND YEAR . 

)EPAr 11I'Jl.b:I~ T ni THI ::i lNST_I TUT IOl~ .Agriculture. 

::LAS~. Freshman. 

IONORS TAREN. Agriculture Club. 

[EM.BEr OF CLUBS, FRAT,ERN ITIES, ETC . WITH N.AM:h;S OJI' EACH AND 

:F A FRAT.l{;lUH TY WHA'l' I::5 IT S CHARACTER . Azt ec Fr u t crni ty , 

social. 

J 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name John Herbert Gay 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Fraternity, Corvallis, Ore. 

Home address, State Street, Hemet Cali£. 
· (Stree t and Number) 

Name of Father, ·Warren G. Gay Mother, I da Ellen Wilson 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Lamar Colo. When? May 2,'1901. 

Weight, 165 lbs. Complexion Light. Height, 71 .inches 

Color of hair, Brown Eyes, Gray. 

Nationality, i. e. descent. English 

Where prepared for college? Hemet Union High School , Hemet Calif. 

Preparatory school honors. Vice-Pre s . Class (3), Pres . (4 ) , · Class . 
Plays (3) (4), Track and .Baseball (4). 

Other colleges attended. None 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken . and year. 

Department in this institution. 

Class. · Freshman 

Honors taken 

Commerce 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, · and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

·chemistry Cluro and Commerce Club 

Aztec Fraternity, So·cial. 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Heston Lawshe .Wilson. 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initiais o.nly} 

College .address, Aztec Fraternity , · Corvallis Ore. 

Home address, Florida Ave. Hemet Calif. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, William Wilson. Mother, . Emma E . Worstall. 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Hemet Calif. When? July I , I 8 9 9 • 

Height, 70 inches. Weight, I50 lbs. Complexion Light . 

Color of hair, Light . Eyes, Blue •. 

Nationality, i. e. descent. Scotch-English. 

Where prepared for college? Hemet Union High School ,Hemet Calif. 

Preparatory school honors. Inter- Scht0last:l:c., Debate, Vice - Pres. Student 
Body .(3) , . Pres. Class (4 ) , Cla.ss Plays (3) (4) • . 

Other colleges attended. Hemet Junior College. 

Honors there. Pres. Student Body. 
1st. Lieu.tenant, Cadets. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department in this institution. Agrieul ture . 

Class. S oph omo rie • 
. ti,' ' • -- . 

Honors taken 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with · names of each, an¥ if a fratemity 

what 1s its character. 

Agriculture Club, Soils Club . 

Azte9 Fraternity, Soc i al • .. 
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INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Robert Lund Fa~oett. 
(Christian , middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Frttterni ty, Corvallis, Oregon. 

Home address, Stanfield, Oregon. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, James E . Faucett •
0
Mother, Mi nnie C. Lund. 

(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born? Chicago, Ill. When? · June 2 , 1900. 

Height, 6 7t inches Weight, 145 1 bs. Complexion Light. 

Golor of hair, Light Eyes, Blue. 

Nationality, i. e. descent. scotch-I ris}i. 

Where prepared for college? Reeves High School, Stanfield, o:reg0n. 

Preparatory school honors. Honor student, Debating ( 1) (. 2 ) ( 3) ( 4). 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year . . 

Department in this instittttion. Mechanical Engine ering. 

Class. ]!reshman. 

Honors taken 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

Aztec F·ra.ternity , Social (I). 

3J 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Herman Frederic Glossop. 
(Christia n, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Fraternity , Corvallis·, Ore. 

Home address, 656 S . 11 St ., Marshf'ield, Ore . 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, Albert E. Glossop .Mother, Rosa Ellen Stucker. 
(Maiden Naii'ie) 

\i'\There were you born?Rushville , Ill.When? August 27 , 1900. 

Height, 66 inches . Weight, 155 lbs"' Complexion Fair ~ 

Color of hair, Br own. Eyes, Blue. 

Nationality , i. e. descent. English. 

Where prepared for college? Marshfi e ld Hi gh Sc h ool, Marshfield , Ore . 

Preparatory school honors. Captain & Manager Track ( 4} , F ootba ll ( 2) 
( 3) ( 4 ) , Basketball ( 4 ), Class Play ( 4 ) , Class Treasurer ( 2 ), 
Boy~ Literary Society (4). 
Other colleges attended. · None • 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department in this institution. Civil Engineering. 

Class. Freshmen. 

Honors taken 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and. if a fraternity 

what is its character. 

American Association Engineers. 
lztec Fratermity, Social, (1). 



INDIVIDUAL RE;CORD 

Name Ralph Lee York. 
(Christian, middle , surname. D..9 not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Fraternity, Corvallis, Oregon. 

Home address, North Powder, Oregon. 
(Street and Number) 

Name of Father, James T. York. Mother, Effie 1. Sturgill. 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you born?.Baker, Oregon. When? April 13, 1901. 

Height, 69 inches Weight,155 lbs. Complexion Light. 

Color of hair, Brown Eyes, brown. 

Nationality, i. e. descent. Irish.-English. 

Where prepared for college?North Powder High school, North Powder, ore. 

Pre
1

aratory school honors. Honor Student ( 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4), Class Pr.esident 
(3, student Body Pre~ident (4), Declamation (3), Football (3)(4), 
Track (2)(3). · 
Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department in this institution. Mechanical Engineering. 

Class. Freshman. 

Honors taken 

Member of clubs, fraternities, etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what is its character. Aztec Fraternity, social (1). 

'' 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Sam Walter Armstrong. 
(Christian, middle, surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec . Fraternity, Corvallis, Ore. 

Home address, Gardiner, Ore. 
(St ree t and Number) 

Name of Father, (ih,8 .. l .A!Dm~troilg. · Mother, Maybelle . Church. 
(Maiden Name) 

Where were you borni> Petaluma, Cal.When? December 24, 1897. 

Height, 69 inches. Weight, 180 lbs. ·· Complexion Light. 

Color of hair, Dark Brown .. - Eyes, Gray. 

Nationality, i. e . descent. English. 

Where prepared for college? Bandon High School, Bandon, Ore. 

Preparatory school honors. Class President (2) (3)J4), Varsity 
Bas ket Ball (1)(2)(3)(.4), Track (1)(2)(3)(4). 

Other colleges attended. None • 

Honors there. 

Degrees taken and year. 

Department in this institution. Mechanical Engineering. 

Class. Junior. 

Honors taken Freshmen Wtestling Team, l!larsi ty wrestling (3), 
Sargent~Arms (3), Bag ,Rush (1) (2). 

\ 
Member .. of clubs, fraternities, etc . with names of each, and· if a fraternity 

what is its character. · 

Vigilance Committee (2). Aztec Fraternity, Social.(1)(2)(3). 



INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

Name Clement Martin Howard, 
(Christian, middle , surname. Do not use initials only) 

College address, Aztec Fraternity, . Corvallis, Oreg on . 

Home address, ., Lock Bo x . 25 , Stanfi eld, Oreg on. 
(Stree t and .Number) 

N:;i.me of F ather, William R. HowarcMother, Mary Euph8: Frak er. 
(Maiden Name) 

W-here were you born? Chico, Cal. When? August 8 189 7. 
' ' 

Height, 68 inches . Weight, 150 lbs. Complexion light. 

Color of hair, Light. Eyes, Blue 

Nationality , i . . e. descent. En g lish. 

Where prepared for college? Reeves High . Scho o:i, S tanfield, Oregon. 

Preparatory school honors. High School Quartet. Vice - President Student 
Body. Athletic Captain. Class Plays. · 

Other colleges attended. 

Honors there. 

Degrees t.aken and year. 

( 2 ), (3), (4 ) . 

None 

None 

None 

Department m this institution. 

Class. Sophomore. 

Honors taken 

Member of clubs, fraternities , etc. with names of each, and if a fraternity 

what 1s its character. 

Aztec Fraternity, o.A. C. Glee Club. · Comm ercial Club. 
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0 UR AL mrn I 

Allen, John Leonard, rir. A., ' 15, Agriculture. 
Gamma Sigma Del ta, Business . Manager of Barometer ( 4) , 
Assistant lanager (3), President Eastern Oregon Club, 
Zethagathian Literary Society, Ore gon Countryman Staff, 

Occupation since graduation: 
State Club Leader, O.A.C. Extension Department. 

Baldwin, Frank Timmons, H.S., '16, Agriculture. 
President Dairy Club, Butter Judging Team (4), 
Agricultural Club, California Club. · 

Occupation since graduation: 
Instructor, University Farm School, Davis, Cali.forni.a, 
salesman, ranch manager. 

'/10 0-fJvr . /4v / 
Ballard, Frank Llewellyn, B.S., '16, Agriculture. ' 

Gamma Sigma Delta, Sphinx, Edi.tor Barometer (4), 
Student Council (4), President Advisory Board (4), 
Student Assistant Chemistry, Barometer Staff, (3), 
Editor Y.H.C.J ... .da nd Bo ok (4), .Agricultural Club, 
Agronomy Club, Ea sterners Club, President Aztecs (4) ·, 
College Reporter for Portland a nd Seattle Daily PRpers. 

Occupation since graduation: 
County Agriculturist, Hillsboro County, New Hampshire, 
.lPield Agent, U .s. Bureau of Markets, .Assistant State 
Leader of County Agriculturists, Oregon. 

Beck, James Obye, M.S., '14, Agriculture. 
President Gamma Sigma Delta, Stock Judging Team, Band, 
Class Debate, Student Assistant Dairy Department, 
Shakopean Literary Society, Agricultural Club, 

Occupation since graduation: 
Instructor in Dairy Department, Owner of stock ranch. 

Bones, John William, B. s., '17, Civil Engineering.""Vr \~"1,} 

President Civil Engineering Association (4), 
Associated Engineers. 

Occupation since graduation: 
U. S. Geological Survey Engineer, Utah. 

Boothe, Joe Ni.les, 1~.s., '15, Agriculture. 
Band, Mandolin Club, Zethagathian Literary Society, 
Agricultural Club , Cau thorn Hall Club. 

Occupation since graduation: 
Ranch owner, Oregon. 



Cl:).enaul t, Ralph li-arfield, !3 . S., '15, · Agriculture. 
Stock Judging Team, Uaptain Company L, Clas s .1!,ootball, 
Class V\Trestling. 

Occupation since graduation: 
Ranch owner, Oregon. 

Clausen, Arnold Alvin, B.s~. '15 , Civi l Engineering . 
Sigma Tau, Civil Engineering Ass0ciation, Secretary (4), 
Associated Engineers. 

Occupation since r raduation: 
S'econd Lieuten·ant ·o,f Engineers, .b'rance. 

Davis , Char les Edwin , B. s ., '16, Agriculture. 
Class Tr a ck, Agricultural Club, Withycombe 
Oregon Club. 

Club • Eastern 

Occupation since g rad.llation: 
Ranch owner, Oregon. 

Fowler, Hobert lrrey, .B .s., '15, Agricultu:r:e. 
Gamma Sigma Delta , Oregon Countryman 0taff (3), Business 
Manager (4), Captain .Company E Agricultural Club 
President of Aztecs. 

Occupation since graduation: 
:Manager of larg e ranch, Or egon. 

Gatche ll, Charles .Bernard., B.s., '17, Industrial Arts. 
- Educational Club , Industrial Arts Club. 

Occunation since graduation: 
Real Estate business, Washing ton. 

Greer , I!ledric, B. S. , '18, Agric lll ture. 
President Hdrticultural Society , Class Baseball (l)( 2 )(3), 
Agricul t tiral Club. 

Occu:i;a tion since graduation: 
Machine Gun Company, France. 

Hawkins , Joe Cephus, B~S. '17._ i:l..g riculture • . 
Varsity ·Vrestling ( 2 )( 3), Captain (4 ), Varsity "0 11 

Association ( 2 )(3)(4), .l!'arm Cro ps Ll lub, Agri cultural 
Club. 

Occupation since graduation: 
u.s. Bureau of Plant Industry, County Agriculturist, 
Gilliam County , Oregon, Officer 's Training Camp , 
Aent t1cky , Rane h Manager. 
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Henderson , Cha rles Albert , B,S., Agri.culture. 
Cla ss Foo tbal1 ( 1) ( 2) ( 3) , Agricultural Club , 
Treasurer ( 4) • 

Occupati.on Si.nee g r aduatton: 
Manager of Long Beach Creamery , Enstrn, U.S . Navy , 
Ranch Ma nage r. 

Hi.11 , Cha rles Edwin, B.S., '1 5 , Agrtculture. 
Gamma St gma Delta, Rifle Team, Rifle Club, Ore ~on 
Countryman Staff, Agrtcultural Club, Eas terner's 
Club-. 

Occupa tion since gr a duatton: 
Superi.ntendent of bxperimental Statton , Watervtlle, 
Washtngton. 

Jetley, Arthur Lee, B.S., '18, Ctvi l Engtneering. 
Secretary Civtl Engineeri.ng As sociatton (3) , Prestdent 
( 4) , Assoc t ated Engineers , President of Aztecs, Inter
Fraternity Counci. l , Lieutenant, Cadet Regiment. 

Occupati.on si.nce graduation: 
Assistant Engineer for Columbia Highway, Ore gon. 

Koons, Herbert Edson, B.S., '1 5, Agri.culture. 
Agricultura l Club. 

Occupation stnce g raduation: 
County Agriculturist, Deschutes County, Oregon, Jiranager , 
T~ose Lake I rrigation Company, Sergeant, U.S. Army . 

Leech, Arthur, B. S. , '1 8 , }fechanical Engineer ·ing. 
Forum, Sigma ~au, Secretary , Ameri can Society of 

ssociated Engineers (3), President (4), President 
State Ora torical Contest Associati.on ( 3 ), General 
Manager Student Body ( 4) , Beaver Annua l Staff ( 3) , . 
Class Deb a te (1) ( 2 ) ( 3 ), Cl a ss Track (1). 

Occupation s i.nce gradua tion: · 
First Lieutenant Engineers, France. 

Lowry, Ralph Willi.am, B .S., '1 7, Chemistry. 
Forum, damma Sigma Delta , Sphinx, Student Council ( 3 ), 
Senior Member of Board of Control, (4), Beaver Annual 
Staff ( 3 ), Student ssistant in Chemistry, Chemical 
Club. 

Occupa tion since g raduation: 
Chemist for Hercules Powder Company . 

l~son, Benjamin, B, S ., '1 8 , Me chanical Engineering. 
Zetha·ga thians , Vice-President ( 4), Ame rican Society 
of He chanical Enrineers, Sergeant-a.t-i\rms, Associated 
Engineers. 

Occupation since gradua tion: 
Engineer for Steamship Company. 



Moe, Forres-t Les.ter, B.S., '15, Agriculture. 
Y .M. C • .A. Cabinet, Barome·ter Staff, Hesperian :ti terary 
Society, Oregon Countryman Staff, Captain Company c. 

Occupa tion since graduation: 
Orchard manager, Oregon. 

Noren, Carl Albein, B.S., · 1 15, Agriculture. 
Oregon Countryman Staff, Llewelling Club, California 
Club, Agricultural Club. 

Occupation since graduation: 
Second Lieutenant Aviation, County Entomologist, 
Jackson County, Oregon, District Horticultural Agent, 
Washington State Department of Agriculture. ' 

Pitman, John Elizah, B.S., '17, Agriculture. 
Farm Crops Club, Agricultural Club. 

Occupation since graduation: · 
Instructor in drainage at O.A.C., Ranch :l'Jianager 

Richards, Dale Everett, B. S., '15, Agriculture. 
Forum, Gamma Sigma Delta, .Viee Councellor (4), Oregon 
Countryman ::itaff ( 3), Manager ( 4), Stock Judging · 
Team (4), Agricultural Club, Junior Annual Staff, 
Honor Legion, Captain Company A. 

Oce:upation s:ince graduation: 
Instructor in Animal Husbandry, o .A.C. 

Sinks, Victor, B.S., '16, Civil Engineering. 
Sigma 1.I:au, Clas.s Football, (1) (2) (3), Junior Annual 
Staf f {3), Zete, Student Engineer Staff, Portland Club, 
President ( 4). 

Occupation since g raduation: 
u. s •.. Army, Sergeant. 

Soth, Rodney Allen, B.S., '16, Agriculture. 
Assistant Manager Lyceum ( 3), Agricultural Club, 
Agronomy Club, Eastern Oregon Club, Washington Club, 
Easterner's Club. 

Occupation since graduation: 
U.S.Department of Public Roads., U.S. Navy, wireless 
operator. 

Wilkins, Mitchell, B.S., '15, Agriculture. 
Cauthorn Hall Club, Agricultural Club, Captain Company B. 

Occupation since graduation: 
u. S.Department of Agriculture, Ranch Owner. 
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(C O P v) 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATION 
OF THE AZTEC CLUB, OREGON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE, COE.VALL IS, OREGON. 

From May 13th to 15th I visited with the mem
bers and pledges of the Aztec ~lub at Corvallis, I 
found the or ga,n iza t ion to be composed of mature young 
men repreeenta:tt;ve of all branches of college activity. 
While they major in athletics, they do not slight the 
scholastic side of cr·ollege life. Everyone of the men 
with whom I conve~aed, had some special field of ac
tivity in which he was particularly interested, two nn 
the wrestling team, two on the basketball team and 
members of the track, football and the basketball 
equade t . They were represented in college debate, ora
tory., music, dramatics and in the echolaatic honorary 
societies. 

They have a fairly good .houae a.nd will hs,ve 
a larger one shortly. They were somewhat handicapped 
by the war, but have now returned to their form em eta tus. 

The boys extended to me a cordial welcome and 
outdid themaeJ.ves in showing me a good time. 

Brother Arthur Clarke, Theta ( 109), in a con
vexe*tion with me, told me that he heartily indoreed 
their petition to AJ.pha fl.igma Phi Fraternity. 

In closing I would heartily recommend favor
able action on the petition~~ the Aztic Club for 
admission to our Rrotherhood. 

Seattle, Washington, 
NovembeY. 18th, 1919. 

(SIGNED) JOHN M. COFFEE 

H.8 . P.; Mu Chapter, and 
Committee on Investigation. 



( C O 1' Y ) 

Law Off icee of 

McFADDEN & CLARKE 

corva.11 is, Ore. 

Mr. Wayne M. Mueggave, 
51 Chambers street, 

New York, N.Y. 

My dear Musgrave: 

November 3, 1917 

I have been wanting t o write t o you for some 
time with reference to the organization cf a chapter 
at the Oregon Agricultural College, loca ted here. There ., 
were a lot of feJ.lowe who originalJ.y intended to apply ··· 
for Acaci8, and subsequently were compelled to give up the :· 
idea owing t o the fact that sufficient Masons were not 
available. They talked with me last spring at consider
able length about the matter and wer e fully determined 
to petition. About that time the war broke out, took 
severa l of their leadin g member ., , since which time noth
ing has been done. 

I am frank to say th"l. t I do not- know what the 
attitude of the fraternity might be just now or whether 
it would be advisable from the s tandpoint of these fel
lows t o petition under the present uncertain circum
stances but I do f eel tha t s ooner or l ~ter I should like 
to eee a ~hapter established here if the right lot of 
f e 11 owe pet it ion • 

You wi l l remember Kittr edge, who went to Ox
for d some thre e or four years ago from the California 
chaptei: , and he,e since been serving in relief work in 
Belgium. Kittredge was very anxious to have a chapter 
e.stabliahed here before he went but the institution was 
at tha t time on a two year preparatory basis disquali
fying it for A.S.P • 

. The institution now has in the neighborhood 
of 1800 students, requires a regular four year prepara
tory course and I believe ha R very high standing in the 
branches in which it specializes. It ha s no geneatal 
arts course but does have engineering, agriculture, hor
ticulture, forestry and other cour ses of a vocational 
nature. 



Among the fraternities already here are Sigma 
Chi, S.A.E., Kappa Sigma, Sigma. Nu. 

If time permita I should be deeply interested 
to hear something from you concerning yourself and 
some suggestions with reference to the organization of 
a cha.pter here. 

It is a long time since I climbed the pinnacle 
of fame under you directing eye at Matietta, Ohio, when 
I discovered as I ran blindfolded that a tree was some
what harder the,n the top of my head. And do you know 
that to thie day I h ave only the haziest recollection 
of what took place afterward during the initiation and 
at the banquet, though I am certain that some of the fel .;;. ·- .. \ 

I • 

lows thought I wae feinting to secure release from Del ta' a 
ambi tioue Siga. I ha·ve often sighed thankfully for your 
protection on that memorable occaaion. 

Fra ternally yours in A. 8. P.i 

(SIGNED) ARTHtffi CLARKE 
(Theta 1908) 



Mr. Wayne Musgrave, 
51 Chambers street, 
New YOrk City. 

Dear Brotbe r: 

(COPY) 

April 18, 1919. 

You will recall three years ago, I wrote you 
about the e:stabliahment of a Chapter at O.A.C.; at 
Corvallis, Oregon, but due to my absence in the service, 
the ma tter was then dropped. 

You will also doubtJ.ees recall my"vieit to you 
in New York recently, e,t which time I took i1p this sub
ject with you; s,nd now, as you know, the ma,tter is up 
again. 

Brother Clarke, who was eponeer ing the Aztec 
Club, is the District Attorney for the county in which 
the college is eitu~ted, and the lead ing attorney of that 
city. He is responsible and level-headed, a:bd it was at 
his invitation that I went t o Corvallis to loci over the 
bunch. 

The Chapter ie composed of a nice bunch of fel
lows, and · very congenial, and they have e. nice house. It 
may be a li tt1e bj.t weak just at present, but is constant
ly being etrengtherled by members returning from the ser
vice, where they have been for the past year or two. 
Practically every member of the Che.pter, except the Fresh
men, has been in service during the past emergency. 

. At present they rent a house, which is a trifle 
small, but thi.s was neceeaary because of the Officers' 
Trainin g Camp which was there. Brother Clarke owns some 
fine property there; near the campus, in the n.ew fraternal 
house district, and in my presence he pledged them the 
sale of thiA le.nd upon their own terms, and they are plan
ning t o build, whether they get our National of not. 

They are pasti~ull±~y fortunate in their local 
alumni. First, they have two pledgee of Gammi?. Chapter, who 

_are the leading horticulture experts at the col~ege. They 
have one s,lumnue who has charge of all the F:xten tion work 
of the college, in which capacity he travels all over the 
state, ~md has been of gr ea t help to them in the past, and 
will be in the future. The mathematics professor who has 
been for sometime, and etillie, official advisor for all 
the Freshmen, has sent much valuable material to them in 



the past year, takea a very acteve interest in the Chapter, 
is Master of the local Masonic Lodge, and. will be able to 
help them financially. 

The boys in thP Alumni are of the right type, 
and are backed by strong faculty grotiping. I con~ider 
that 'there is a very strong need for a Chapter at Corvallis, 
as I do not want, under any circumstances, to eee one go 
into the University of ,Qregon a.t the present time. You 
knmv we have a «;o.ast '.:'! eonference of the colleges, up and 
down the coast, a:6.d ·we need a, Chapter at Corvallis to 
complete the chain. 

Your old objection to the scholarship of the 
college has been absolutely removed, and it is on e,s hig~ 
a sta,ndard as any of the other colleges on the coe,st, ahd 
haa been since 1910. 

0. A. C. is bound to grow, being a Military 
Land Grant School. While it ie not a matter of public •·· 
information, the Wa.r Department is going to extablieh an 
Artillery School for officers there, to serve the entire 
coaet. (Officially announced since this was dictated). 
Tw·enty-five regular Army officers and over $300,000 .OO 
worth of equipment will be kept there permanently, together 
with an appropriation 6!6 $250,000.00 annually to carry on 
this branch of the work. The State of Oregon, as part 
of its re-construction program, will give every returned 
soldier who was a resident of this state before the war, 
the euni of $200.00 per year to help him complete his college 
education, eo you see that in additior to the regular 
funds, practically every member of the local Cha.pter wilJ 
have thie extra $200.00 to carry him on, which will make 
the Chapter very strong financially. 

I am the only local alumnt,s who is taking any 
interest in the matter, Brothers Fleidner and Warner b~4ng 
married a,nd working for the .Railroa,d Company~ and being 
unable to get away, and all the rest of the bunch being in 
the service. I e,m very heartily in favor of seeing the Chap
ter go in. 

Will you kindly let me know if I can · be of any 
use in helping to instal the new Chapter, investigating, 
etc. 

Your s in A • r. . ¢ • , 

(SIGNED) ROY K. TERRY 
(Beta 1913) 



( C O P Y ) 

Univeraj.ty of California 
College of AgTiculture 

Agricultural Fxperiment Stat ion 
Berkeley 

Mr. 1JITayne M. Musgrave, 
51 Chambers Street, 
New YOrk City. 

ffy dear Brother Muegrave:-

April 28, 1919 . 

May I take the liherty of addressing you 
relative to an application for a charter in Alpha 
Sigma Phi which has been, or is aocut to be made, by 
a local organization known as the Aztec Club at the 
Or~gon Agricultural College, Corvallii. 

As you can well imagine, both chapters here 
in California are extremely interested in any reason
able proposi ticn which will reeul t in another chapter 
of the fraternity being located here on the Pacific 
Coast. I do not mean by this that either one or both 
of the California chapters would approve putting a 
chapter into every small college from which a local 
might make an application. There are no chapters 
which guard more jealously the high standard to· be de
sired in institutions or local clubs than do the ctzwo 
here in California. Realizing, therefore, what more 
chs.pters here on the Coast means to us, and particu -
larly t o the Wash ington chapter, and that our other 
chapters in the east may not appreci~te conditions ae 
we know them to exist at the Oregon institution, I am 
t ak in g the liberty or writing you to present in a 
brief way my opinion concerning what ought t o be done 
in this matter. 

In the firet place I wieh to eay that we 
people he1' e on the Pacific Coast know the Oregon 
institutj.on thoroughly and recognize it as one of the 
best educational institutions in this section, and 
one with a very high collegiate standing . . It is not 
alone an Agricultural CoJ.lege but an Engineering one 
as well , and there are no more any reasonabJ.e argu
ments existing todci.y against putting our fraternity 
into an agricultural institut i on . Those a.rg,...unente . 
are now old and out-of-date. The question then con
cerns the sta tuA of the local er gEtn izei .. tion wh ich 
makes appl ication for a charter, and I want to advise 
you that I ha _pen to have a classmate who is rtow pro
fessor of Landscape Gardening at O.~.c . , as well as 
a college acquaintance, Professor C.I.Lewie, who is 
Chief of the Department 6£1 HortiC'l.i.lture e.t the same 
insit'itution. Both of these men were members of the 



old local C . S. C. in the Masi:iachu.setts Agricultural 
College, but since being in Oregon they have never had 
the opportunity of affiliating themse1'res with Alpha 
Sigma Phi.They are extremely interested in thii:i pro
poaition and orofeeeor Lewis, at my request , has 
written me a letter , a copy of which I attach for your 
information. 

Fraternally you.re, 

(SIGNED) J. W. GREGG 
Professor Of Landscape 

Gardening and Flor icul ture. 

( Mas s • A • C • , 1904 ~ 
(Gamma ·1914 , 

..... 



(COPY) 

OPEGON AG'R I CULTURE r<OLLF.GF 

School ·of Agriculture and Experiment Station 

Corvallis 

Profes.sor J. W. Gregg, 
University of California, 
Berkeley, Ca lif. 

tty dear Gregg:-

April 22, 1919. 

Profeseor Peck showed my a recent c9mmunica
tion from you concerning the possibility of establish
ing a chapter of Alpha Sigma Phi on this campus. I 
did not know about this movement until recently and 
of course Peck and I are interested in helping to se
cure t h i~ chap ter. We have not become affiliated with 
the fra tert1 i ty because we hstve not had the opportunity 
since we have been in Oregon, to be initiated and have 
been looking forward to such. 

The Aztec Club has always been a good orga;n:ii-
ization. Formerly they were a Masonic organization 
and a etuden t had to b e 21 years of age before he 
could become a member, and this brought them rather 
the more mature and on the whole, very strong men. 
They have had a very high scholarship rating in the 
imlietiitution and were congratulated by the Professor 
in char ge of fraternity acholarehipe becouee of the 
fine showing they made. They have always been very 
prominent in the honor societies such ae the Engineer
ing and Agrtcul tural fraternities, and such an orge,1') -
ization as the Forum wh ich in this institution stands 
f or leadership and acholarehir. 

Bhould the .chapter be established here, 
t tey would ha ve the honor of having the large8t fac -
ulty membership of ~ny fJaternity on the campus. In 
addition t n m,eelf and Profesecr Peck, they would 
have Profeeeor Beaty who ie in the ~ ~themat ical De
partment a.no has heen for a nur1ber of ye~ns the of.;; 
ficial freshman advisor, Hr. L.J. Allen who is in 
charge of the Pig Club work in the state, Mr . Dale 
Richards, Assistant i n Animal ~isbandry, and Mr . D. 
iT. Stewart, Assistant i , Flectrical Engineering. 



Among some C!lf the men who have graduated 
and 9.re making good is Mr. Frank L. 'R8..J.) ard now· of 
the Bureau of Standar,ds. B:::i lls,rd was a J.eacler and 
as a student was editor of a colJege publication. 
Mr. Bob Fowler who is Auperintendent of perhaps the 
beet known farm in the eta te ard owned by one of 

I 

the weal th ieet men; two other young men known e.s Mr. 
KnoorH.~ anr:1 Mr. HilJ, the firs + ie a County Agent and 
the second Superintendent of the Substation in the 
State of 'e.sh±.ngton;, and -Mr. 8ibley wh.o has beetr ~for 
some time e.nd is now working for the Nicaragua Depart
ment of Agriicul tt1.re; Ralph Lowry of .the Fercules 
Produce Company; Mr. ArthurLeech who w.ae one of the 
three ~en chosen by the faculty to he s~nt to an 
engineering camp and the only one securing a commie-
s ion; Yr. O.P.Hoff of a Portland Bank; quite a num
ber of boys who ~weFe just getting into work at the 
time the war broke out and who are now in France; 
Mr. J.C. Fa;>iV kin a who was prom in en t as a wrestler 
while in college and who ie now euperinrb:endent of a 
very large wheat rs,nch, and Mr. J .W. Bone A who ie as
sociated with the Geological Survey and is now locat
ed in the state of Wyomj_ng, and Mr. Arnold E. Clausen 
an engineer in France at the present time. ThiA 

. happens to b8 Jast a few of the boys. There is also 
e. leading attorney here knowri aR Mr. Arthur Clarke 
who is s, member of the Michigan chapter. Mr. Clarke 
is considered one of the best lawyers and is at the 
preeent ·time Prosecllting Attorney for this district. 

In all probability the boys will build~ 
house in the very near future; perhaps by fall. This 
m~tter iA being considered at the present time. I 
hope they will get the chapter as I ttink it will 
mean a. great dea,l of good to the in et i tut ion and I 
thing it will reflect great credit on the fratert1_ity. 

/ 
;. ·yotra very truly, 

(SIGNED) C.I.LEWI8 
Chief, Division of Horticulture. 

(Mase • A • C • , . 1 SO 2 ) 



(C O P Y ) 

Eear Mr. Musgrave:-

Manhattan, Kansas, 
June 5, 1919. 

When I was in Berkeley, Calif. recently I 
learned from Alpha Sigma Phi men that the Aztec Club 
at Oregon Agricultural Co11ege wa A seeking a,dmiseion 
to the fraternity. Since then one of my friends on 
t he faculty has written me about the matter. 

I am quite familiar with the college and 
its stand·ing. I spent eevera.1 days the:re le,et sum
mer. It ie the leading institution in the state, 
amd hs,s made splendid progres e the past few years 
under its present president. Its ataudard has been 
elevated, its plant and sta te support have been en
larged, and its a ttendance has steadily increased. 
It is an institution of much influence in the state 
and ie well thought of a,mong the colleges on the 
coast. 

The Aztec Club is -evidently on e of high 
standing in the college and he.e many · alumni members 
who have become men of prominence . 

Two strong Maccachuaette Agricultural 
College men are on the college faculty and would 
join of s, chapter were installed. They wei-e members 
of C.S.C. (Co11ege Shakespeanean Club) at Massachu
s e tts Agrioultura.l College but have not . had the op
portunity to take membership in the fraternity since 
the Amherst chapter was established. 

I beliP-ve the college ie up to the stan
dard set by Al.ph Sigma Phi and tha t it would be. an 
advantageous place for a chapter. I found the Berke
ley chapter was much in tereeted in having a charter 
given the Aztec Club. 

Very truly yours, 

( SIGFED) E.W. ALLEN 
(Maes • A • C • , 18 8 5 ) 

(Gamma -1915) 

.JI 



(COPY) 

Mr. Charles Hall, 
51 Chambers Street, 
New YOrk City. 

Dear :©harlee: 

56 William Street, 
New YOrk City, 
December 19, Jl..9J3!:L 

In reference to the advisability of in
stalling a chapter of Alpha Sign1a Phi at the Oregon 
State Agricultural College in. corvall is, Ore., let 
me say tha t ae far as the school ie concerned it 
ought to be an advantageous step. 

The school is held in very high repute 
all thru. the sta te and is considered a more .excel
lent institution than the State University at Eu
gene . The state's industry being very largely agri
cultural, it is to be expected tha t the school spec
ializing in that education and kindred studies should 
be the more prominent. 

The day th;,, t I viai ted the oa.mpus the r e 
was an intercollegiate baseball game. The enthusiasm 
was marked and from the conversations t ha t I had with 
several students, the college spirit seemed to be 
str ong. 

The campus is very prettily ladd out with 
the main building situated centrally upon a hill. The 
buildings e,ppeared up to date. The fra t ernity houses 
weYe good looking. If the local which is petitioning 
is up to the gre,d. of the rest of the school, I am 
heartily in fewor of their admission. 

{ 

Very ainceTely and fr ?..ternally yours, 

(SIGNED) GEORGE F. TAYLOR 
(Rho 1918) 
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OFFICIAL BALLOT 

To the Executiv 9 Secretary, A E ¢ Frat ernity, 
51 Chambers Strest , 
New York, N.Y. 

D.::,:>. r Brot 1- er: -

·----------- Chapter of Al)ha 

Si gma Phi Vot es 
[ 

f av or . . bly J 
. up on 

unfcworabl y 
the p et i t i on of 

the A~TEB Fta ternity, a loccl at t he Oreeon State 

Coll ee;e , Corv allis, Oregon , for admi ss i on E~s a s iL~ ter 

c':,~"pt .J r of our Frat ernity. 

Done in r aguh1. r me.:Jing of t~1is char,te r 

on t l:e ------------ day of __ ___ , 1 StBO. 

SIGNED : H. S. P. 

:: • s 0 

___ Chapter . 

\. 




